
We Close Paturdsye

A
that would not shrink, in the way of

flannel, has been the dream ever
nince flannels were 11 rut made. that

the inirenuitv of man could suggest has been tried to produce
. .r . .1 in. i ui.i ;i,.SIHI1 O resillf, UUI, UUlll mniuj,

Williani Ilollins & Co. (Ltd.). who
of Great Jiritain, were the fortunate ones to solve the problem.
The result is now on the American market in the shape of a
fabric called "Vivella." We have
at U8c per yard.

SPECIAL
SALE ( F
CORSETS

VIvena
Non-Slirinkn- ble Flannel

Something
of manufacturers

Everything

"La Vlila" One seldom hears of a special sale of "La Vlda"
corset for they are as staple as bread and butter. Straight
front, made of Italian lasting cloth, boned with genuine whale
bone, perfect In fit. good In style, excellent in quality regular
prices $7.00 and $1.00 each reduced to $3.00 each sizes are
broken black or white only $3.00 each.

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.
Y. M. C. A. BIII.DIXO, C OR. 10TH AitD DOUGLAS BTS.

the rest of the train,' at the Mine time
following me and covering me with his gun.

We were then ordered to get on the en-

gine and run up with the car to the whitt-
ling post this side of Woodlawn. When the
car stopped the express messenger and the
baggageman opened the door and got down
on tha ground. When the boys got on the
ground the robbers lined ua all up against
the car and made us bold up our hands
and held us there covered by their guns.
Th leader then said to the messenger:

"Hand qver the keys to the safe."
"The messenger was then, ordered to get

tn the car, the leader following behind
and covering blm with a shooting Iron. In

abort time both men came out ot the car
nd the robber said with an oath:

Blat "are Blpvva Open.
" 'The messenger has the money bid and

I am going to blow the car to hell.'
"Then he told one of his men to bring

the grip, at the same time ordering Clay-bur- g

and myself, the messenger and the
baggageman to walk up to the front of the
engine and aland there in front of the
blinding headlight, one of the robbers keep-
ing watch over us with hla gun.

"The leader and one of bis confederates
then went back to the' express car with the
bag of dynamite and blew the big safe open.
It must have taken two blasts to do the Jqb,
ss there were two distinct explosions. Then
when this waa done they returned to where
we were and the leader ordered us all In, the
engine and told the engineer to, open the
throttle and pull ahead. Tbie Is the, last
we saw of the bold ups, we ran about ten
yards and stopped, but the whole outfit
hsd disappeared In the darkness.

"Was I scared? Well, , yes, at first, but
after that I felt a dazed sensation and went
about more like a man In a dream. The
robbers wore masks in the form of bandana
handkerchiefs tied over their facea and
Trom tha eyee down their features were con-
cealed from view. '

'Messenger Waa Nervy.
James Lupton. the express messenger,

fays that when be beard a commotion at the
first stoppage he figured out that it wa
a holdup. He hastily opened the small safe
In the car. which contained all of the
money to which be had access. He grabbed
all of the money packagea therefrom but
ohe, threw them under the sove and hur-
riedly locked the safe again.

He" bad just accomplished this w hen there
waa a knock upon the car door and a de-
mand to open It. He made no response and
the demand was repeated several times.

( Finally bo heard the voice of Engineer Clay-bur- g.

It requested the opening of the
door and assured the messenger that unless
he complied the engineer would himself be
required to explode the dynamite that would
blow It open. Complying with this demand
Lupton opened the door. He waa ordered
to climb down out of the car by fho rob-
bers and was escorted by one of them some
distance along th track away from the car.
Later bo waa taken back to the car and was
asked to open ibe sate.

' "I can't open that one," said Lupton,
pointing to the big through aafo.

"We know that," was the prompt re-
sponse. "It Is the other one that we want
you to ope."

The robbers evidently knew enough about
the express business to be able to tell which
waa the local safe to which the messenger
carried the combination and which waa the
through aafe, to which he had no access.
When Lupton opened the small aafe and It
waa found to be comparatively empty the

wno Brcaiijr inceusru ino wild j

a revolver at the messenger's temple de- - I

manded to know what be had done with' the
.

.v u j uu)igu yi uirmru lUHl no Mil r W '
nothing ot any money, except what was
found In the safe. He waa then again taken
out of the car.
- Pursuit of tbe quartet of bandits bas
been practically abandoned. A drenching
rain which began during tbe afternoou I

prevented the further use ot bloodhound
and the posses also tonight find themselves
without any tangible clue. The country
for twenty-fiv- e mllea In all directions baa

,been searched, but to no purpose, and rail-- f
road and express ofOclsIs are calling In the
cearchera and arranging to proceed along
other lines.

Superintendent Beall ot tbe Burlington
la of the opinion that tbe robbers returned

lOOD VS. RKCREATIOJC
Rood Fond of tha Greatest Importance.

There is really no peed to go away tor
rest If one will take scientifically mada
food that rebuilds the nerve centres and

Ona of noveil.t. w.'s sent
to Colorado. . "Rids every day, sleep In a
tent, aaf whea you are hungry," my physi-
cian told me, but .food did not satisfy me
and rear would not end the fatigue that had
me In Its i grip. I waa a mere machine;
eating, sleeping, walking. riding, but un-

equal lo a day's work and with no seat for
the day's pleasure.

At tbo lowest ebb of strength and cour-
age, .my eya fell on a piece of newspaper
witb wlbeh my guide waa making a camp
Are, and I picked It up and read. 'Grape-Nut- s,

a Food tor Bra la and Nerve Centres.'
I read on: It seemed to be a description cf
my own' rase cured by a diet of Grape-Nut- s.

I sent for a supply of the Food by
.the dext pack-trai- n that left my camp.
It came; 46 miles from the neareat settlem-
ent,-en a 'burro's back. Tbat night I ate
Grape-Nut- s, without cream, milk or sugar.
It taatsd good. I felt that tor tha firs- -

time la sU months I had been fed.
. N 7 yBu- -.

like a tired child,' and woke rested. Then
1 kpew tha, I bad tauad h,t I needed,
bctur that a new sky, better jhaa exerclae,
better than rest, because lacking- tha food
that exhausted, nature was crying for, these
things could, not help me ."'.

I am well now, ft. In 1 he future, I win
any riwird, by ray 'pen. 1 hU coiint them
gained by the food that male work' pouible
to me, and tbat. gave back to me. my old
Joy la liwng." Name given by rust urn Co.,
llallle Creek, Mich.

I
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operate mills in various parts

the exclusive sale for Omaha

to Lincoln 'by a circuitous route, arriving
before daylight, and since have kept tn
hiding. The reward of $1,000 offered by
the Burlington may be doubled in order to
stimulate the chase. The offer Is for the
robbers, either alive or dead, but tbe offi
cials make no secret of tbe preference that 5
If it were the Utter the example might
have a whotesome Influence.

Reports of. tbe booty , taken from the
through express safe vary from $1,500 to
$30,000, but General Superintendent Calvert
of the Burlington and Adams express offi
cials declare positively that the former
figure more tbsn exceeds the loss.

Express Messenger Lupton. who checked
the robbers by hastily removing tbe money
packages In the local safe, throwing tbem
under the stove, where they, escaped at
tention, will be rewarded by the express
company with a promotion.

Mory of Kaarlneer.
RAVENNA, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special Tele.

gram.) Engineer Abraham ' Clayburg says
about three miles outj of Lincoln regular
stop signals were seen and the train waa
flagged In a regular manner with red lap-tern- s.

Tbla fact waa what deceived tbe
engineer and he did not suspect a holdup
until three men appeared alongside the
engine and one addresaed the fireman.
telling him to get down.

The fireman Immediately recognized tbo
purpose of the order and told Engineer
Clayburg. The fireman did not obey the
order and one of tbe men sprang into the
cab of tbe engine and covered the en
gineer and fireman with a revolver. As
soon as the engineer realized that the
train was held up he pulled the throttle

... .VUc .u v u.o.....
revolver waa pulled down on blm he obeyed
orders and shut off stonm. ' '

Tbe other two robbers had made some
Investigation in ' tbe meantime and found
the express car standing on a bridge. They
then ordered the train pulled" up a short
distance, 'when they madothe fireman'-g'- o

back- and uncouple fne mall, baggage' and
express cars from tbe train. The three
men. then got aboard the engine. with the
engineer and fireman and .at tbe point ot
their guns ordered them to move forward.

it . noint ,h..i n ad . h.tf mil..
up the track the robbers ordertd a halt and
compelled Engineer Clayburg and tbe fire
man to walk ahead of them to the ex
press car door. They demanded that tbe
doors be opened, but the express messen-
ger, refused to comply. They then placed
stick of dynamite about one inch In diam-
eter and ten , inches In length In Clay-burg- 's

bands and ordered him to light the
fuse. Clayburg, lighting for time, pre
tended he could not light it. Tbe mes- -
senger was warned not to shoot, for Clay
burg and the fireman were required to
stand next to the door and in front ot
the robbers. He dsred not shoot or at
tempt any defense of tbe car for fear of
ahooting either the engineer or tbe fireman.

Messenger Opens the far.
Tbe messenger finally opened tbe door

and waa Invited by tbe robbera to .vacate.
thi .car. This he did, and together with
the engineer and fireman they were marched
forward at the point of a revolver in the
bands of one of the robbers to a point
some little distance from the train. Tha
trainmen were obliged to stand In the light
of the headlight while the robber stood
obscured In the shadow to one aide.

Within five minutes after tbe robbers
entered the car the first explosion took
ple.ee. The explosion made a fearful crash,
Indicating tbe use of a very heavy charge.
Five minutes later there was a second ex- -
. I nn 1 .... .4 Ik. ...Ami Almost lm- -uiu.iuu, mm .vuu mm mm

, y, A man mtiA rlnn. I

the dynamiting called to the man who I

waa guarding tbe engineer, fireman and
messenger, "All right." The three men
were tbea marched to the engine and or- -

dered to. climb on and tbe engineer waa
dlt.ecU(j to move forward

Clayburg moved the engine forward
few feet, then suddenly reversed, hoping
by these tactics to get the robbers In the
glare of the headlight, thereby getting
b(,..er ,ook at them. But the effort was
futile. They Immediately disappeared in I

the weeds and shrubbery alongside the
track and were lost to view. Tbe engineer
could not see anything of tbe men and
cannot say In which direction they went,
although he Is strongly of the opinion that
they went east.

. ' ftory of tha Conductor,
Conductor Charles Lyman realised that a

holdup had1 occurred as soon as the train
stooped the second time. He had been
through a similar experience once before,
about two years ago, the holdup occurring
at almost the same point. When the train
tto" h" mUed "f '.th ",t'b"'! f
one of tne forward cara. immediately
there waa a gruff order to get' back In the
car, emphaalsed by two shots' from a re
volver. Conductor Lyman, obeyed tha or
der.
.The paasengers were nearly ; all asleep
and but one or two. Including Judge Nor- -

val. who waa an occupant of fhe amoklng
ear. suspected tne cause oi tne irouDie.

After tbe head end or tne train naa oeen
taken on the passengers in tne smoaer ana
day roachea commenced to awake and ths
cause of toe trouois was soon unaerstooa.
but the danger waa practically over ao far
as they were roncernsd.

There waa no panic or excitement, al
though some ot tha more cautleua ones
proceeded to secrete their valuables. None
ot tha sleeping car paaaengera were aware
nff .nvthlnv unusual occurring. When tha''

-.- i.-i-a hv. th . robber, he
bcke) ,he dtUche4 car. back to the main

I train. While the expreaa car Interior was
,lt(t,Uy torn to pieces, the runntnc gears
aad air brakes Were not injures. Coaduc- -

tor Lyman guarded' the rear end of hla
traia' durpg tbe atop. When the head end
of the train returned he Went forward to
aee ir aayope.paa peea nan or aiuea ana.
f nding everything aU right in that regard,
be started fcla tralu backward to Lincoln

Back.' at Jl.lnasau' WMhln H

Within aa hour after tbe holdup ths
trala waa standing la front of the depot at

I Lincoln. Tbe express and bsggsge
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transferred to another far and tha train
started again on Ita westward Journey.
Conductor Lyman ami all th trainmen
agree that the lanterna used were B. M.

lantern. After the robbery they were
found lying alongside the track extin-
guished.

John Moore, flagman of the held-u- p train,
acted with promptness and decision at aoon
aa he realized a holdup had occurred.
This was. hla second experience of similar
character, he having been on Conductor
Lyman's train at the time It was held up
two yeara ago.

When the train' stopped he stepped off
the rear platform and heard the shots and
the order to return Inside. , Instead of re- -
turning to the car he hid hi. lantern un- -
der his coat and started down the track

ft" 'JThe was the first to report the news ot the
oMu 10 ,he offlc," of tne Pr
All tbe messages thus far received by

the Burlington officials confirm the story of
the robbery as printed In The Bee, yesterday
morning. Tbe train, one message says, was
registered out ot Lincoln at 1:24 a. m. and
robbed at 1:35 a. m. between Lincoln and
Woodlawn by three men. The baggage and
mall car was detached from the train, taken
to the whistling poet at Woodlawn. dyna-
mited and looted. No one was hurt and the
passengers were not even seriously dis-

turbed. Prom these messages It appears to
have been one of those nice,. quiet affairs.
pulled off by perfect artists In tha most
delicate fashion. These messages say the
robbers left tne scene In a buggy drawn by
two horses. '

Tha men are said to have stolen a sorrel
horse and buggy, and another message aays
two men with a "nag" and conveyance an-

swering this description were seen ' about
o'clock yesterday morning passing through

Havelock.
Besides receiving descriptions ot two of

tbe desperadoes, the Burlington baa' ob
tained minute descriptions of tbe horse
and buggy In question. The horse Is de-

scribed as a sorrel mare, with a white
stripe In Its fate, shod In the front feet,
having a wire mark on the right front foot
and a apavin on tbe left bind leg, name
unknown, but tipping the beama at about
1,100 pounds. The buggy was ot the class
having "zig-zag- " spokes, bad a new dash-
board and a running tear painted red.

One of the robbers Is said to have stood
about five feet ten Inches, wore a black
slouch hat, dark coat and a red handker- -
chief, spotted, over bis eyes and bad sabdy
hair. His partner was Ave' feet and five
Inches, with a white hat, eyes concealed
with the same sort of handkerchief when
the crime was committed.

The men are believed to have dragged
their booty from the car to their rig In a
mall pouch, as Imprints on the ground show
marks of the rivets such-a- s are used In
these pouches,

The Burlington has offered a reward ot
$1,000 for tbe capture .of the robbers and
every effort' is being made by the company I
In conjunction 'with the state's 'officers to
run down tbe fugitives. The car,'1 which
waa baggage and mall car No. 75, waa badly
demolished, Tbe windows were destroyed,
lhS Bldes-,n- roof bady gnaitere4. The
top of the large safe was blown off by the
dynamite. .

JOB HATCHED IN ST. JOSEPH

Original Plan Waa ta Pull It O Seer
There, "hat One of the Party

--
' ')' .Weaken." ' V

.-
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. (fast. U.WlSpeolal Tel

egram.) The robbery of the Burlington
'1 l Woodlawn, Neb., at an early hour

.thU. """"ping as, Qt a great "rprlse to
lift? BCUIDl Vllll'D IllBl Ul lUB OUlIIUglUU
company In St. Joseph. . Several weeks ago
1L waa known that there waa another plan
on foot to hold up a Burlington passenger
train at a point near this city, at the' scene
of so many affairs ot this kind, Roy's
branch, above Dug Hill. A man' who bad
been taken Into the confidence ot . the
highwaymen and who was .supposed to be
one of tbem gave the local officials a tip.
Tbe police were notified, tbe ringleaders
of the gang found' out that' their plana
were. known they decided to perform
the Job elsewhere.' The detectives knbw
the members of tbe gang and arreata are
expected soon,

SUES CHAUTAUQUA BODIES

McKee Claim They Owe More Than
They Can Possibly' Hp

to Par.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Oct. 11. A bill in equity
waa filed today in the office of the .circuit
court by Frederick J. McKee of Pennsyl- -

vanla, tn bebalt ot the "Chautauqua Instltu
tlon," against tbe "Chautauqua Assembly,'
the "Chautauqua University" and tbe Chau- -

tauqua School of Theology."
Mr. McKee charges that the assembly has

been grossly mismanaged and Is now beav
lily Indebted to .an extent beyond the ability

i. y, ,
A aav. , v B

a consolidation of tbe societies declared
void and for an accounting of the funds.

ADDS PERJURY TO CHARGES

Alleared St. l.onls Boodlera Will Mow

Answer to Three Indlrtmeals
In Bribery Case.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 11. Circuit Attornsy
Folk today Issued Informations charging
Delegatea Cbarlea F. Kelly, Louis Decker
John A. Sheridan and Adolph Madera with
perjury.

They have already been Indicted on two
counts charging bribery In connection with
the auburban and city lighting scandal.
With thla additional charge the defendants
will be compelled to put up $4,000 bonds
each.

FIRES AT SALOON FIGHTER

Inkaawn Man Tries to Kill Topeka
Pastor Active la Temperance

Work.

TOPEKA, Kan., Oct. 11. An attempt
waa made last night on the Ufa ot Rev. J.
M. Jackson, pastor of tha Euclid Avenue

I Metbodlat Episcopal church of this city,
Th. -.o-ui-t.he ataaeatn Bred a ahot at the
B,tnlgter In the laUer a yard and then fled
witBOut inflicting injury.

i Mr j,ckeoo has been very active In the
,nti..,i00n agitation here and It it

,.,,.,1 tbat tbe attempt came from that
I t0urce

IGNORES COAL INJUNCTION

Labor Altalor Heat to Jail fur Dls
abeylBsr Order of Federal

t'anrt. '

BRISTOL. Tenn., Oct. 11. Edgar Osur
rnt. . labor organiser from lodlaaapotls., sentenced ta eight months' Imprison- -
ment In the federal court at Abingdon., Ve.

(today on a charge of contempt.
Ho disregarded tka order ot tbe court

not to trespa&i on the lands of tbe Virginia
iron Coal and Coke company while It wai

Ma a receivers Hands.

strike In Vtilra I Mettled.
MKXH'O 1'lTV. 11 Th- - question

regarding wages between employes uf the
Nutlciival Kttliroud of Mexico and that

has bren satlafaftorlly adjiuttwi.
The waaea of enaineera and cundui-lor- has

I bn ralactl an avcritg; vf laj tcub

TROOPS RULE NEW ORLEANS

Martial Law, Although Hst Declared, Em
P radically Imi Erttlllihtd.

PLANS ARE MADE TO RUN CARS MONDAY

Many laanentlal Men Are fUrlvlaa ta
Aid Governor and Mayor la Bet

lllnst Strike, Widen Has
Coat Maay Uvea.

NEW ORLEANS, La.. Oct. 11 Though
martial law bas not yet been declared and
will not be until the conditions la the street
ear strike demand such extreme measures.
New Orleans la practically tinder military
rule, about 1.400 soldiers, all well armed
and under splendid discipline, having al-

ready reported for duty.
The presence of the soldiers and the1 ex

pressions of firmness and determination In
Governor Heard's proclamation to tha cltl-len- e

demanding restoration of order has
reatorsd "confidence la the authorities,
though the strikers are more sullen than
ever. ..''.

Plans are being laid 'to start the cars
Monday and Governor Heard aaya they will
continue to run.' ' ' - rA "

This afternoon at 4 o'cldck a Subcom
mittee of eleven of tbe carmen's execu-
tive committee called on Governor Heard
at tha Bt.. Charles hotel and remained with
blm'two hours..'. ' ;

United States. Senatar .Murphy Foster,
who settled the general strike In 1892 In
threa daya.-whe- n he "was governor, arrlve--
here tbla morning and. with W. 8. Parktn-so- n,

: who gained national prominence 'In
1891 when he led the crowd which lynched
eleven Italians In ' prison. "bas

lo bring about an amicable
understanding., They have made but lKtle
progress so tar.. '

At 3 o'cloek this morning a report reached
Adjutant Oeneral Jumel that an attempt
would be made to rush the armory cf tha
First regiment on Glrod street, because of
the, supposed sympathy of many members
of the command with.' the strikers, and
take possession of-th- arms and ammuni
tion. - Picket lines, were thrown' out on St.
Charles and Caronadolet streets, and no
one waa. allowed-t- 4aa unless he could
give a good account of himself. ' Every
wagon passing was searched.

Cltlaena Committee Formed. .

A cltlxen's committee hss been organised,
and efforts are being made tq recruit in-

dependent companies to support tbe state
troops ...

No efforts were msde to run cars today
and It Is the general, Impression tbat. the
first attempt under the new. conditions will
be postponed until Monday In order to
prVi.'ht Interference by the "mobs that
would certainly .gather on Sunday. .. .

All negotiations between the state., and
city officiate, .the. railway company and
striking' street car. employes cams ,tp on
end today when the car men refused to
accent the proposition male by tbe com
pany And tbe railway company refused the
proposition of the. car men to submit all
differences tq a board of seven arbitra-
tors. " :''As soon as these .conditions were made
known 'jte the, goyjnor,be issued the fol
lowing proclamation:

trt t Pi PanrtlA rirlA.nM Durlndr
u e nnpi iwu wrrKfl.vuur.iuir nits urrii in

loncTltfnn i( unniuat and grave excite
ment una frequently i recurring causes ior
apprehension of tumult by mobs and blood- -
shed nave ensued. This condition nas oe- -
Dfesed trade, arrested public Intercourse
nnu wie pea?nui purvuua 01 inn pupuin- -
uon. . ine greatest loroearance .naa Deen
vainly 'exercised by the authorities and
every effort -- made- ttv rrmave every cause
or pretext 'for. ompaint. The t'm4 hRS
now arrived to bring this abnormal condi
tion or anatrs to a close ana oy nrm ana
vigorous means to order and
tranquility and the supremacy or tne law.

I, therefore--, request all veaeeable clttsms
not to congregate la crowds, on streets and
thoroughfare!, and I ira upon them to
discontinue all undue excitement and acts
of violence and to make known to officers
Intrusted with the d ministration of Ahs
law any Drenches ot tne peace.

I hereby declate that the people of this
city must and shall be protected In the full
enjoyment of all
and privileges. All the power-veste- In. me
oy tne constitution ana laws oi tnis city
shall be devoted to the preservation of
peace, tne maintenance ot good order and
the protection of the Uvea and property
of the people of the city.

W. W. HEARD. Oovernor, Louisiana

CONFLICT WITH GENDARMES

Bloody Battle Ocean Between Strlk
era and OOlccra In French

Coal Mines.

PARIS, Oct. 11. A dispatch, from. St
Etlenne announces that a serious conflict
occurred yesterday evening between gen-

darmes and strikers at the coal Held of
Terre Nolrre.

Strikers overturned a number ,f coal
wagons and their guardian wounded a
striker "with a revolver. Two gendarip.es
who arrived on ths scene were attacked
by the strikers, who threw stones. at them.
One of the gendarmes was felled, to .tbe
ground unconscious. The wounded gen-
darme's cdmrade thereupon fired bis re
volver and the bullet pierced a atrlker,
killed a second man behind him and
wouqded a third.

Tha strikers then assailed tbe gendarm-
erie depot an,d smaBbed tbo windows.. Four
other gendarmes were wounded before the
strikers were repulsed. . Advices from va-

rious coal fields show that ths strike Is ex
tending. ,

Another of the Terre Nolrre strikers died
of his wounds today. Tbe strikers yester
day evening broke in the doors ot the
gendarmerie depot and only retreated
when the gendarmes fired their rifles in
the air as warning.' . Troops have beep
dispatched to the acene ot ths riot.

At a meeting of the nonunion committee
of the ."yellows," .held in Paris
Monday, It waa decided to offer vigorous
resistance to attempta at Intimidation . by
the strikers. Tbe committee gave orders
for the purchase ot $00 revolvers apd 45,000
cartridges. '

MARSEILLES, Oct. 11. The secretary of
tha Dockers' union here is sending a cir
cular to all parts In France and Algeria
urging the dock laborers ,to refute to un-
load any cargoes of foreign coal and calling
for a referendum, with a view to the. ces-

sation of all work upon the docks.

MAILS ARE BADLY DELAYED

Walkaat af the Handlers at at. I.aals
Demoralises the Brkedal at

- I nton Station.
.4

BT. LOl'IS. Oct 11. The Postofflce de
partment of the United Statea governmant
was compelled to send a force of expert
mall handlers to Union station today In
order ta get the malls out on time
' The "walk out' of the mall handlers
apd baggagemen baa placed tbe 8t. Louie

osloffiro In' a bad plight, and very few of
the malls are being received or sent out
on schedule time,

Last olght few of the trains were able
to Jeave Union atation as scheduled, for
they were obliged to await the. arrival ot
the mall cars containing the outgoing mall

A worae Condition ot affairs prevailed this
morning, when tbe city department re
reived tbe conalgnment from only two Im
portant trains, whereas the malls from
about aixteea ahould bave been already dla

- "trtbiited.
Ths sinks assumed ,reaur proportions

Sleeplessness
m results In debility, lack of energy, makesr x

Gentlemen Six .weeks, ago 1 commented
taking your Duffy's Malt Whiskey. Pre-
vious to that time I. wag completely ' run
down In health Jrom want of sleep, poor
appetite and weighing only 121 pounds.
Since then my restoration to health has
been wonderful. I now weigh 153 pound,
sleep, well and have "a' good appetite,- I
ne-e- r felt better In all my life. I have
recommended your whiskey to several of
any friends, and they have used It with
like result. Louis Ward, 231 Division St..
New

r
York.

.
. .,..... .

C'aattOn W hen yon ask for OnBTy's Pure Mult Whiskey be aare yon art
the aeaalne. ( aacrapatona dealers, mindful of the earrllenee of this
preparation, will try to sell yon eh rap Imitations and ed Malt
Whiskey aabstltntea, which are pnt on the market for profit only and
which, far from relievlnat the slrk, are positively harmfnl. Demand "Hat-
ty's" nnd be snre yon aiet It. It Is the only absolutely pare malt whiskey
which contains medicinal, health-st- l ring qnalltlea. Look for the trade-
mark, "The Old Chemist," on the label., .... .

The genuine at all druggists or grocers or direct, tl.OO a bottle. It Is the
recognized by the government as a medicine. This Is a guarantee. Valu-

able medical booklet containing symptoms and treatment of disease and convincing
testimonials sent free to any reader of this paper who will write Duffy Malt Whiskey
Company, Rochester, N. Y.

at night when the remainder ot the force
of 125. men went out, the strikers demand
ing )2 a day instead of $1.60.

PRESS FEEDERS Ok A STRIKE

Twelve llandred Walk Ont and Print-- ,.

Insj BaalacBs Is Badly Demora'-lae- d

In w York.

NEW YORK, Oct. li. A strike of 1,200
press feeders employed In the book and lob
prltulrig trade of this city has Involved 650
pressmen and hss. It Is stated, dearly tied
up the business In a large number of plants.
The strike may prevent many magaslncs
and periodicals from coming out on time,

flame tlmfc agomanv feeders dem'unrtpil

an advance In wages from $13 to 114 a week I

nit stnirlr to enforc it. Th.n it .
decided .after several-conference- s- wiyv the
emnlovera lo.make.a demand for the ad.'
vance in wages In all of the union shops. .

The employers refused the demand and the
J

strike followed.

STRIKERS QUICKLY. SETTLED

oei ads of tamployra In Raisin Tack.
Ins; llouse Are Met Within
j -- .. Ten Minnies.

TfflBStfOT Cal.', Oct. ii.-o- ne bundred and
fitly with the'rate ot wages
they wcrn recelvlng, bave walked out of the
Pacific coast seeded raisin plant No,' . "' "

At Markarlan'a packing bouse about forty
men went out, but in less than an hour the
Increase of 'wages demandtd was granted
and they returned to work. At Guggen-
heim's, house the raise asked, for was
granted wWbla ten minutes after the men
struck.

Tbe 400 employes ot raisin packing houses
tn (bis city have taken steps to form a
union, with tbe objoct ot securing higher
wages.

VETERANS INSTALL OFFICERS

Dlscnss Scenes at Yevterday'a Medina;
and Claim They Were for '

;' the Best.

WASHINGTON. Oct. ll. The Union Vet-eran- s'

.union today installed Commander-in-Chie- f
R. Q. Den forth and the other officers

elected yesterday and then adjourned..
General Danforth .made a brief address In

which he referred' to the scenes ot yester-
day. He, believed, he said, that the discus-
sions would result tn the improvement of

tbe. order, Tbe trouble was due to the ef-

fort to make tbe order 'a political organisa-
tion, but he contended that the fact that It
is to be a political order will prove. Its main
source ot strength M.

Resolutions declsrlng for the reorganisa-
tion of tbe aw division of the pension
office; 'for tha. restoration of the ballot to
tbe people of the District, of Columbia ; de-

nouncing the charges made against General
Dyrenforth and their authors and expressing
confidence In. him were adopted.

Commander Dyrenforth announced his
staff aa follows: A. C. Hawley, Waahlngton
D. C, adjutant general; Charles W. Bow
man, Colorado, .assistant adjutant general;
Ferd F. Bogta. Waabtngton. D. C, quar
termaster general; E. B, Payne,.' Washing
ton, D. C, Judge advocate general; George
w. Honey, Washington, D. C, chief chap-lai- p;

Thomas Hayward.. inspector general:
Hugh Stewart. New York... ohlef mustering
officer; JW, Ellis, Iowa, assistant eommis
sary general; Walter L. French, Massacbu
setts, chief ot staff.. . .

CONSUL PLEADS FOR NEW FUEL

Sara Time Is Ripe to Emulate Ger-
many la Maaafactore of

Briquette.(

WASHINGTON, Oot. 11. A report upon
tha manufacture- - of briquettes to the 8tate
department from Frank Mason, consul gen-

eral at Berlin, lays the time Is ripe, in
vlsw of the scarcity of anthracite, for
Americans to take up the manufacture of
thla substitute fuel,

Mr. Mason aays thtre are eighty-nin- e

manufacturers of this fuel in Germany,
many of tbem producing more than 100,000
tons annually. " .

Briquettes may be produced from brown
cosl or carbonised peat, or from ths waste
Of soft coal.- - tbe result being smooth
glistening briquettes of a black or dark
brown-color- , wblch are practically amoks
less and leave only a reddish brown1 ssh.

WRIGHT WILL RETIRE SOON

la Twa Teara He Will Rellaa.alsh
Post as Commissioner of

. La bar.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. Announcement
la made today tbat Carroll D. Wright, com
misaloner of labor, will retire from office
In about two years. For eighteen yeara
Mr.' Wright bas been tbe chief of the buresj

J of .labor.
A few daya ago be was' installed ss presi

dent of Clark college. Worcester, Man
At the expiration of bis service witb the
government be will devote bls.'eotire lime
to bU I'oU'ie duties. j

you despondent and nervous.
No wonder, when you think how yoiir

nerve force has heen taxed beyond its
limit, von have worried until your digestion
Is ruined and your whole system hue be-
come deranged. Tlirre are times when the
oer-wroug- evstem needs assistance.

DUFFY'S PURE
ALT WHISKEY

will bring you refreshing sleep and you
will become full of energy and vitality, it
cures nervousness and Indigestion, gives
power to the brain, strength and elasticity
to musclei and richness to the blood. It Is
a promoter of health and Inrtejevltv. Makes
.he old young, keeps the young strong.

Could Not S:eep-Ga- ined 35 Pounds

TRICE FOUR MORE GHOULS

Indiacapalia Folic Inns Wtrraiti far Still
Other Crave Sobbtrt.

DRUNKEN DRIVER . TALKS TOO MUCK

Hody Removed from ' Coffin aad Mold

to Medical t'ollesre After funeral
Service Had Been Held .,

, . . j.. Over-- It.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 11. From Informa- -

lion furnished by Rufus Cantrell and Wal
ter Daniels, -- negroes under arrest charged
with grave robbing, warrants were issued
tody b Prosecuting Attorney Collins for
the arrest of Harry 8peer, proprietor of the
Mount Jackson cemetery; Adam Ault and
Cornelius Jones, watchmen at the Mount
Jackson cemetery, and C. M, Willis, a
negro undertaker.

The warrants charged Speer, Ault and
Jones. with disturbing a grave, and Willis
with obtaining money under false pre
tenses. Cantrell says tbe three Mount
Jackson men aided In the theft of several
bodies by accepting money to remain away
tbe nights the graves were robbed.

Willis,, the undertaker, is .charged with
accepting 1.13 from Isaac' Donnell, one of
the negroes now tinder arrest, for the
burial of Doiibell's wife knd then taking
the'' body to a medical college.- - Donnell
says that after the funeral services were
held In the morgue at Willis' establishmen
and the body was taken from the coffin be
fore the pallbearers removed It to tho
hearse. Donnell says that all arrange
ments for the burial were In tbe under-
taker's bands and no one followed tho
hearse to the cemetery. ,

James Harver, a. former employe of Wil
lis, but now connected with another firm of
negro undertakers. Is charged with com-
plicity in the theft ot Mrs. Donnell's body.
He was arrested this afternoon. Cantrell
was driving the hearse for Willis and De-

tectives Naeh and Manning bave In their
possession a list Of witnesses who will
testify that he drove directly to a North
Indianapolis road house and began drink-- .
ing.

When under the influence of liquor he
told the story about the theft of the body
and showed the empty coffin to several peo
ple In the road house. The body waa sup-
posed to bave been burled In the - Lick
Creek cemetery. .

Donnell was accused several days ago of
stealing tbe body ot his own wife, but be
denied tbo charge and later learned from
Cantrell that the body has been sold to a
medical college. There js no'record show-
ing that the body of Mrs. Donnell was ever
buried. ..

Willis, Speer and Ault were arrested
today. Jones cannot be found. '

The first damage suit growing out ot the
operations of the' ghouls. In the cemoterles
In this city waa filed against the Central
College of Physicians and Burgeons in the
circuit court today by Mrs. Laura Johnson,
the widow of Wallace Johnson, whose body
Is missing from the grave in Ebenezer
cemetery. '.'

START ON . DAUGHTERS' HALL

Groand Broken for Memorial to
A aier lean Revolution . Women's

Kurlety.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. With elaborate
patriotic services, ground was broken to-

day tor the memorial continental hall of
the Society of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution at ' Seventeenth and D
streets.

Tbe ceremony also marked the twelfth
anniversary ot the founding of tbe Society
of tbe Daughters' of the American Revolu-
tion.

Mrs. Charles N. Fairbanks, president gen
eral ot tbe order, and wife of the senior
United States senator from Indiana, of
ficiated, assisted by the surviving founders
ot the national society. , ', , .,

The spade used was made of gold and
silver taken from Montana mines and la
aet with bluo and white sapphires from
that state.

Mra. Fairbanks delivered an address In
which shs pointed out the great lines on
which the society was founded a dosen
years ago and the fact that tha member-
ship bas now grown to 40.000. Tbe so-

ciety, she said, did Dot exist tor pride of
family or blood, but to aid in preaervlng
the eternal principles ot liberty.

NEGRO WANTS RIGHT TO VOTE

Applies to toartt bat Waat af JarU
diction Compels Him

A para I.

MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Oct. 11. Judgs
Jones of tbe United Statea court today
refused ths, application of , Jackson W.
Giles, a negro, for an injunction restrain-
ing the' registrars from aendlng up their
Hats Ithout ' the names of himself and
other qualified votera.

The Judge's action is baaed on want of
Jurisdiction. An appeal waa taken and cer-
tified direct to the supreme court of tbe

1 lulled fiUUaa.

3AEI0DA
Diamonds

DEFY THE EXPERTS.
COME SEE THEM SPARKLE.

Baroda Plnmonds are the nearest ap-

proach tv genuine diamonds ever tllscor- -

ered. Thev have nil the fire. Hfe. lustre,
colors. brlillHncy of old mine slonea ana
will stand acids, heat, alkali, etc. In fact,
they can be washed and cleaned the sanvs
as ordinary diamonds, and so nenrtv
they resemble them that axperta . havt
been deceived. , ,

GREAT SPECIAL SALE..

$1.50 SI.5D;
i.'Jvr 7,

TIFFArtT ENGAGEMENT RINCf.
Exact Duplicate of Tiffany Engage-
ment Ring Beautiful stone, set In gold- -
filled mounting. We guarantee CI Cfl
this ring tn give entire salisfHC- - JII

STAR SUNBURST.
Exact copy of one costlua 1375 a
beautiful deslsn the atones are aet wl
as much care as If they were the acrliilne;
Mounting is solid gold rilled both stones
and mounting are guranteed
for a lifetime, actually worth $4.50
$4 our--sal- price tomorrow. ....

y
m f mtm

$1.50 I VI
fliWU

M

5feaWi

GENTS' KNOT SCARF PIN.
'4 kt. atone set in scarf or stick pin very -
neat oesign u genuine aiarnono would
cost you 30; no ono can
detect
difference

the $1.50
-- t

iftumn hii i Stffin v fclll3.ULl ISf r Jtx wx. tSt.UU
..

GENTLEMMs il.A'1 BELCHER
Gentleman's solid gold filled flat Belcher
Ring. It Is Impossible to detect this ring
from one costing $250. The. stone Is rut
the same as a genuine diamond end we '
Juarantee the brilliancy to last f 1 CflMounting warranted 'XU.n II
(or 20 y tars' constant wa&r.i..." V '

.V

S2.50

SOLID GOLD FRONT BROOCH.'
Handsome Solid Gold Front Brooch. 1nt-'-e-

knot design, hand chased and en-
graved and set with a beautiful brilliants
Baroda diamond about carat dr) Cfl
in slae ur price ' uZiVUtomorrow... ,..

$150 $2.50

XADIES EJf GRAVED TIFFANT
RING.

We can alao furnish this with plain
setting. The stone is about H ff) CO
carat, and the setting is guar- - A, nil
arrteed. . Our price today

BEAUTIFUL SUNBURST.
One' maSs of brilliancy; If genuine 1t
would cost, at the present price
of diamond, about l&uo. Our $2,50
price tomorrow

$2.50 JmW& l. $2.50
' 'vi ' -r

'

LADIES CLUSTER RINGS. .

With Ruby, Opal or Turquoise center '
surrounded by 10 brilliant Harrlos Iiia. .

monds. The setting Is warranted for
twenty yeara and the atone forever.

ring can b worn at . ff) Ffany and all timta. Our price )Zl0U

$4.50 aJIvsaF. a an

LADIEb . RINO.
Each stone aet with the same care thatwe would take If we were mounting gen-
uine diamonds. We can furnish tills ring
In any combination of atones deslrtd. Ths
entire ring is guaranteed fortwenty
tomorrow

yeara. Our price $4.50

O.REAT SPECIAL SALE
Commences tomorrow,- - MondUy morning, '

so bo on band and get first choice
Tan cam wear thesa wlthoat , .

detection.
Mail rrders promptly titled upon receiptat price ring will b. sent you at one.

POSTAGE PAID.
W. guarantee baroda Ulumoiida ' toretain their brilliancy forever and themounting to give perfect sullfactlun. .

Baroda Diamond Co,
109 SOUTH 1TU ST, OMAHA.


